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:

BIDDINCIN BRANCh LINES

I Unton Paciflo Will Buy omn Peedors Un r-

ror1on Bale ,

CORNIS1 TO REPRESEMT THE COMPANY

:Mnn Who Conuincted the n1e n ! the
JgIn Line %'IIL Attttit dO t1i-

I PttrcIInM Hf Ilie tiiHlnrIc-
.fr

.

the CPflhlflfl ) .

w. D. CornIAh. first vice prcslilont ot the
reorgnnzed Union Pacific , will riresent the
compiny tLt the 1oieclostire a1ea of branch
lines thh week , flZfll will offer the bkl of
the Union l'nclflo for the properties. It h
riot bcllevcd there will bo any other bkls-
olTered. .

The first nto will occur at Kearney , Nob.0
onVodncsday. . It will be the forccIo8uro-
aalo ot the iCcarney & Iflack hula branch ,

on the fotIowIn day thu sales of the Omaha
& Republican Valley lines , under two
mortgages , wIU occur at Lincoln , Neb. On
Saturday the forcdouuro oao of the Union
Pacific , Lincoln & Colorado line will take
phico ut Uncoln0 iCnn , MI or the a1e3
except that under the conoolidated mortgage
of the Omaha & Reiublican Valley line will
be conducted by Colonel Alexander , acting
no maotor for the United States court , in
company with Vice President Cornish of the
Union Pacific , Lawrence Orcer ot Now
York , also of the Union I'nctflc ; Attorney

argent of Boston , rcprcenting certain
Union l'aciflc bondholders , niid Master-In-
Chancery Howard , Abbott ot St. Paul ,

[ Colonel Alexander left for Kearney on
Tuesday afternoon In a private car of the
Union Pacifle ,

TEST CASI ON tUA1tAN'VIflt ) IIONDS-

.CPnrt

.

Wilt Asked to Deelole the
: I.tnbiltty of the Unto)1I l'zicLflc.

Howard S. Abbott , the recently appointed
: znaeter-In.chanccry for Union I'nclflc re-

ceiverahip
-

casea , "iii go to l3oston the lat-

icr
-

part of this month to hear the evidence
in a suit ugalnst the Union Pacifle railroad

: involving over $100,000 , and thu first case
t of a series that arc of great financial 1w-

. portanco.-
Fho

.

! suit is brought by Josiah Th French
and others against the railroad company.-

r

.

r It Is made a part of the Ames suit , the
plaintiffs In the former suit coming In as-
fntcrvenora In the latter. In this way It
enters into the final settlement of the re-
.cetvorship

.
cases. The hearing k. sot

for Boston on SeItonther 1. The
suit Involves the question of the

t liability of the Union Paciflo railroad
upon its guaranty of bonds of an auxiliary
railroad eompany. As there are a iiumbcr

. of cases where auxiliary lines have defaulted
on their bonds , guaranteed by the Union
PacifIc , this case is looked upon as a test
case , and its outcome Is regarded with great
Interest.

The auxiliary company , whose bonds form
th bnckboiio of the controversy about to be
heard , is the Leavenworth. Topeka & South-
western

-
railway. It. runs from Leavenworth ,

Han. , to Topeka , ICan. , oILS miles. It has
been tisel Jointly by the Union Pacific and

'
, the Santa Fe railroads. The expenses were

always in excess of the earnings , and a few
years ago the road passed into the hands at-
a receiver. C. T. McLellan Is now receiver
for the company. The Union Pacific and
the Santa Fe railroads guaranteed the bouds-
that. were issucol to build the road. When
the Leavenworth , Topeka & Southvestera
Railway company became insolvent it de-

faulted
-

In the Interest on the bonds , and
the investors endeavored to collect from the
Union Pacific and the Santa Fe. Among
the plaintiffs In the case are the trustees
of Cornell university , Ithaca , N. Y. 'Vho
university made largo Inveetmente In these
;ailroad bonds , and now want. some return
for Its money.

KNOCKOUT FOR 'I'lW SCALPER-

S.Ciic1nnnI

.

LlcriiueOrIluitnco Itelil los
He Ynhiol.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 16.The fIght be-
tween the railroads and ttckot brokers here

: ended today In favor of the former. Re-
I cently an ordinance was passed , charging

,fi the ticket brokers a license of $50 and corn-
pehling

-
each of them to give a bond of $100 ,

: j whIcIi would ho forfeited to the cIty hi the
(

event the ticket broker sold a ticket that
was not all right. The law has been tested
Sn various ways and pending tIm litigation
has not been In effect. It was decided to be

. Valid , and the corporation counsel ordered it-
enforced. . It Is of special Importance at this

I tttno , owing to the large number of excur-
sion

-
; tickets which will be used for the na-

tlonal
-

encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic , which Is to ho held hero
three weeks hence.

'1 Union I'nellIc I'eIeJlIoHeN.-
An

.
extension of telephone service in the

general freight department of the Union
. Pacifla headquarters has Just been made ,
, and shippers and others desiring to corn-
1

-
1 municato with that department viil not be

obliged to give up In despair because the
'llno is busy. " Two wirea have been put
in and a separate switchboard provided.

' Four telephones nra now furnished tdo do-

partmcnt.
-

. One Is at the desk of Assistant
, General Freight Agent Lane , a second is-

at the desic of Chief Clerk Clifford , the
third is at the rate desk and the fourth is-

a general OlIlco telephone.
The Union Pacitic expects to put in an

entirely new telephone system later on.
The matter has been under consideration
for some time , but ( lie expeoso has not yet

, i been authorized , It is proposed to establish
a central exchange at headquarters and
have connections with all the omces in the
building , the city freight and pasengcra-
PIces. . the freight dti'uL , tIre loassenger eta-
tion

-
, the shops , the car yard , and the chief

ispataher's 0111cc.

hate for IloliI-sojnn Hay ,
t For Bohemian day , August 27 , a rate ofa tiara (or the round trip line been on-

t
-

nounersl from all points on the Eikborn ,
t Union PaciOc and 13 , & M. within 150 miles

of Ornaira. At yesterdayn meeting of the
general passenger agents of these lines tim

60 WSTS-

ENSIBU' ,
hieaply , comfortably , quickly-with

one of the Iiurlingtone California
Excursionfi. Just the thing for eo.
plo of moderate means. They leave
Omaha at 4:35: every Thurrdy after-
noon

-
in the clauest anti brightest

tourist sleepers there are. Through to
San 1rancisco nd Los Angeles over

. the scenic route-via Dsnver and Bait
Lake City. Porter with cacti car-
.Zianacr

.
with cacti patty. Beconit

class tickets accepted. Full intorma.t-
IQU

.
at-

Ticket Office.Neu Hpot-

1502

-
Farnaci. I 10th and Mason ,

--

J

dates of sale were changed so that tickoth
could ho 501(1 00 August 6. I'or the fire-

men's
-

toutnainent the rate will be one fare
for ( lie round trip from all points in Ne-

braska
-

and ono tare plus $2 from nil points
in Colorado , Wyoming and South Dalcota.
Parties of 4 dozen or more firemen traveling
together wilt be given a rate of 1 cent. per
milo in each direction-

.Itnini'

.

, in the State.'-
The

.
' railroad weather reports show that

a fine rain tell in the cCntral and southern
parts of the state on Monday night. The
rain varied from one-fourth to two inches
in dentli , the heaviest rain falling 1 the
vicinity of Seward and York. The country
around 'Fable Rock also caught a hard
rain. The western part of tim state was
not favored in the downpour , but it is said
that rain Is hot needed so much there as
elsewhere-

.hlnllrond

.

Noti'oi nnd l'crMnpnloi.
Traveling Pnsengor Agent I'oto of the

Chesapeake & Ohio railroad is in the city.
Vice President 'cnbody of the Rio cirando

Western arrived in Omaha in his specIaL
car , Nomad.

General ?dnnngor Ihidwell and General
Superintendent hushes of the Omaha line
left yesterday for Sioux City in Mr. Did-
welt's

-
ir1vato car.-

A
.

special car carrying Philadelphia florists
arrived in Omaha on the Uttrlington , and
another carrying deieates to the florists'
convention from nil Ports of tim cost ar-
rivcd

-
on the Nortliwectern.

Glenn Gray , who was working with a-

Rtenm shovel on the Omaha line , was
slightly Injured by a timber which struck
him on the neck. His neck was badly
sollon fred ho was brought to a hospital
in Oriraha for treatment.

With forty-six iicenod hotel runnerc ,
eighteen haclurien and twelve expresrunen
the policemen at the l3urlington cud Union
Pacific depots have their time well taken
up in preserving tlio sacred dead line
which has been established for the prtcct-
ion

-
of travelers.

Regarding the entrance of another mu-
road Into thL city upon the tract of land
near East Omaha recently secured by an tin-
known syndicate , the ltaiiway World says :

"A report from tim west that the Chicago
Great Western will enter Omaha Is neither
confirmed nor denied here. The ropcrt
grown out of the fact that G. II. Van fluson-
of Detroit line secured for an eastern syn-
dicoito

-
a large tract of land in East. Omaha ,

which is suitable particularly for railroad
terminals. "

It is believed that thin Union Pacific pco-
plo now represent a majority ownership in
tIm Oregon Short Line company , and they
may increase their representation in the
board at the coining annual iiieotiiig in Cc-

tober
-

, hut their plans have not yet been an-

nounced
-

to the olilcible of the Oregon Short
Line company. After taking charge of the
Oregon Short Line the Union Pacific may
tnko control of the Oregon Italiroad and
Navigation company by furnishing the
tnnney to gunmsnteo the preferred dIvidend ,

uccording to the reorganization contract , bitt
there appears to be no reason why the Union
'ncit1c stiouid vay the price to take con-

trol.
-

.

Only to St. Joioeph anol Uctnrn.
The Missouri Pacific Is selling Doily

Itound Trip Tickets to St. Joseph , Mo. For
further Information call at Company's Ofl-
ces

-
, S. E. Corner 1 itI and Douglas or Depot ,

15th and Webster Streets.-
J.

.

. 0. PIIILLIPPI , THOS. F. GODFREY ,
A. 0. P. & F. A. P. & T. A-

.Eecurstuit

.

to Boston.
The Nickel Plate road will sell excursion

tickets from Chicago to Boston nod return
for traitis of September 16 , 17 and 18 , in-
elusive , at rate of 19.00 for the round trip.
Tickets will be valid returning untui Sop-
towhee 20 , inclusive. On account of heavy
travel at this particular time those desiring
aleeping car accommodations should apply
to 1. Y. Callahan , genural agent , 111 Adams
St. , Chicago.

August 10 , 1898.
There will ho a meeting to reorgonlzo this

Young Men's Republican club of the First
vard at Third ud Hickory , Friday evening ,

August 19.
M. I3OTIIMAN ,

MARTINSON.
t90; j KENWORTLIT.

0. A. H. asid I' . A. It.
Means the Fort Arthur Roitte Is the Shortest
and Quickest to 0. A R. encampment held
in Cincinnati , September 5th to 10th.
Tickets on sale Scpt. 2345. Rates lower
than one fare will be made from this section.
Ask your nearest agent to ticket you via
Port Arthur Route or write Harry }J-

.fsloores
.

, C. P. & T. A. , Port Arthur Itoute ,

1415 Fararim Strcet ( I'axtoa hotel 111k ) ,

Omaha , Nob-

.IiiIg1ate

.

of i'thifl $ ,

The Missouri Pacific will el1 round trip
tickets to Indianapolis , lad. , at very how
rates on Aug. 19th , 20th and 21st. For fur-
titer Information call at Company's Offices ,

S. IL Corner 14th and Douglas Ste. , or depot ,
15th and Webster Ste.-

J.

.

. 0. PIIILLII'Pl , TIIOS. F. GODFREY ,

A.G.F.&P.A. P.&T.A.
Berths and 3lciils Free.

That Is practically what the Buriington's
9.25 rate to Chicago menus. In effect NOW.
3.50 LESS THAN TARIFF. Trains at 505
1'. M. , 7:40 P. M. and 2:15: A. M. Ticket
office , 1502 Famnarn. Depot , 10th and Mason.

Mortality Statliotles.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
-

to tbo health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yea-
terday

-
:

Births-Harry L. Schmidt , 1703 South
Ileventeentb , bay ; James Tinimin , ; , Forty-
fourth and Ames avenue , boy ; Miner Good-
rich

-
, Eighteenth and Hickory , girl : Edward

Taylor , Twenty-eighth avenusi anti Corby ,
girl ; Fred Amadi , 1840 North Twenty-see-
end , girl ,

Deaths-Lilijo Murphy , 1016 South
Eleventh 29 years ; Ilaby Wigington , 221
North Thirtecenthi. 1 day ; Franz l. Engel-
mann.

-
. i2 South Twenty-ninth avenue , 14-

years. .

The Truendero.
Another very large house last night wit-

nessed
-

tim excellent bill that is on at the
Trocsdero this etk , The program is a well
chosen one and hint not an act that does not
deserve the highest praise , howard's per-
forming

-
ponies are the host over seen in

the city and ladles anti children should not
nUns seeing tbeso pretty animals at the
mntinPe today. The other acts embrace
Fredrick Brothers and Tenny , Zozarra , Arf-
lOl(1

-
Ufld Gardner , Ifaji Lessik , Constauco-

Vindom and The Sisters Laurence.-

Don't

.

forgot the excursion tofloston over
this Nickel I'late road September 16 to 18 ,
inclusive , at rate of 19.00 for the round trip.

, Good returning until September 30 , llbB , in-
elusive.

-
.

The Only itnitruac , to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a , m , every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening Ut; 8:19: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This tratu Is 50 years
ahead of the times and is provinE
immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and C:56-
p

:

in , daily, City ticket cRIes,
1401 Farnsa St. ,

"The Northwestern Line ,"

Flour tot- Cubit ,
DETROIT , Idich. , Aug. 10.A special to

the Tribune trout Niles , Micis. , says : The
Niles Milling company baa received a rush
ordcr from Fornandz Hero's & Co. of ha-
iana

-
, Cuba , (or 1,000 barrels of flour , to be

shipped within the next flft days , Thu
company wilt work day anti night to flu the
order and the first carload will go forward
immediately ,

Hilt Hal5ilijured in .teolohent ,
NEW' YORK , Aug. 14.Father DillDaly , the welt known horseman , ws badly

injured ioniEhit in a runaway accident atSheopaherid hey , The polo of his surrey
broke , throwing him to the ground , His
left shoulder woe dislocated and ho sus-
tamed internal ir.juries.

I ) I H-

.FI'CITL'7rI'Mrs.

.

. Geore }[ . I

: raeitat'Wdt btt&.Prntar? _

JIATIIIS IlILOS-

.Tue

.

WorIiI for 2e.
Suet rceoivcfi one thousand vcrtect globes

of the world , giving nU the interesting
points , regular price 1.00 ; on sale , 25e.

Gold enameled picture frames , suitable
for holding two cabInet pictures ; regular
price , $ L&0 and 2.00 , special price , 49c.

head rests , hammock , pillows , etc. , reg-
ular

-
prices , 800 , The anti 1.00 ; special price,

20c. Special Do sale. 30c Carton pearl but-
tens , Dc : 350 mirrors , Ilc : 200 brushes , 25c
combs , 25c side elastic hose supports , 180 ;

tooth brushes , nil on sale at 9o each-
.iXI'OSITION

.
} SOUVENiRS.-

In
.

the jewelry departmint thousands ct
elegant souvenirs in Turkish jewelry ,
sIoons , etc. , nppropriato apeelal designs ; all
prices.MEN'S

FURNISHINGS PRICES.-
Men's

.

fine percale shirts , laundered col-
tars and cuffs ; regular 75c quality , 38c,

Latest style 18c bow tics , 3c-

.Men's
.

Ode and 76c night shirts , 21n-
.Men's

.
white unlaundered citirts , reinforced

back and front , worth 7dc , at 85c-

.Men's
.

fine shirts in madras and cheviot ,
all styles , worth to * 1.50 , at OO-

c.Men's
.

balbriggan shirts and drawers in
plain anti fancy colors , worth roe at. 26c.
Special values in ladies' furnishings.-

HAVIEN
.

BRO-

S.COLOREDAMERICAN

.

CONGRESS

ConsIig of tire Delegates istiol Program
fur the Openluir Session

of ( lie liooly.

The united convention of this National
Colored Personal Liberty league and the
mixed congress of colored and white Amen-
cans will commence their joint session In
this cityVedncrtday and will remain in con-
vention

-
until Friday , flotween 190 and 20-

0dclcgatss arc expected. Some of these dele-
gates

-

hv coma in already , The opening
session of the gathering will ho held at tim
Auditorium on the exposition grounds in
the morning at 10 o'clock. The following
is the program :

Star Spangled Banner..ChorusCall to Order..a B. Ovcraii
Chairman of the Local Committee.

Invocation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rev. j. C. Ie Cinyhorn of Denver

Address uf Welcome in Behalf of the
Htate-Lteutenant Governor J. fl. harrisflesponse..lion. D. Augustus Stmaker

Ex-Circuit Court Commissioner of Detroit.
Columbia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chorus
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Selected
Miss Victoria B. Overall of Katisas City.
Cornet Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Selected

P. G. Lowery of 'i'oeka.
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . .The Black Regiment

Mrs. O'Conner of Butfulo.
The Bnvt ; Who Wore the Blue AreTurning Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Quart-
etAddress..The Personni Liberty 1.eaguo
Address of Welcome to the City. . . . . . . . . .

Mayor MooresResponse..John G. Jones of Chicago
The remaining meetings wlil be held in

the First Congregational church. At 3-

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon the conven-
tion

-
will meet there and transact the pre-

liminary
-

work. It vill reassemble again at-
S o'clock in the evening , when free discus-
nba

-
will be in order on the following topic :

"That Can lIe Done to Bring About a Pet-
tc

-
and More Respectful Feeling Between

the White and Colored Americans ? " This
topic will bo treated from both a white
American's and a colored American's stand-
Point.

-
. The discussion whil ho opened by

Major T. S. Clarkson and Silas Robbins.-
At

.

10 o'clock on Thursday morning the
business session will be continued and this
will be !ohlowed by a discussion of the ques-
lion of tue future policy of the league. At
2:80: o'clock In the afternoon "The Labor
Field" will be discussed , the debate to ho
opened by lIon. J. 0. Cramb of Washington.
This will be followed with papers.-

No
.

program has been arranged on Friday
as that is Afro-American day at the expo-
sition

-
, and it is expected that most of the

delegates will be on the grounds to view the
exposition and take part In the exercises
there.

Meeting Sovereign Grnnd lodge , I. 0.
0. F. , Jioston , Maim , , September

19-114 IitcIuNie ,

For this occasion the Nickel Plate road
wiii sell tickota at rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale September 0-

to 18 , inclUsive , good returning until Sep-

tember
-

30 , inclusive. For par'.leulars ad-
dress

-
J. Y. Callahan , general agent, 111

Adams St. , Chicago-

.AT

.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS.

General Summer. , commanding omeer of
the Department of the Missouri , returned to
Denver Monday , after spending a day at
the departmnontal headquarters in this city.

Lieutenant Day , who has biul charge of the
recruiting office in Omaha , leaves today
for Montauk Point , N. Y. , where ho has
been ordered to report for duty.

Two 'l'ratzie Inily for Denver ,
and Colorado points via the Union Pacifle.-
In

.

addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha at 11:55-
p.

:

. m. for Denver anti Colorado Springs , the
Union Pacific will run through Puhir1an-
I'alaco sleepern and chair cars to Denver via
Julesbung on "the Fast Mall" which leaves
Omaha at 4:25: p. in. , and 1hl arrive in
Denver next morning at 7:35.: For fCiii in-

formation
-

mIL at city ticket office , 1302 Far-
nam

-
street-

."Notliwcstern"

.

JIetIuce hates ,
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

9 , The Northwestern is the ONLY line
with a cidylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a. m. , arriving at Chicago
8:10: same evening. Also fast trains east at
4:55: p. in , and 6:65: p. m. doily. City ticket
office , 1401 Farnam St.

Cut ratesto Chicago and nil points east
via Rock Island route. Call at city office ,
1323 Farnamn street.-

Onahin

.

to Chicogo , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul Ity.

1504 Farnem S-

tJlrol Coat 1T.tO ,

For Immediate orders and delivery. N-

.braska
.-

Fuel Co. , 1414 Farnam stroct-

.Nicleat

.
i'Iirte Excursion to Boston ,

Tickets ott sale for trains leaving Chicago
September 16 to 18 , inclttnivo , at rate of $19
for the round trip and good returning until
September 30. Also cheap rates to all points
east. Vestibuloch ideepiog care to Boston tract
solid trains to New York. Rates lower than
via other lines. For further information call
on or address J , Y. Callahan , general agout ,

iii. Adams St. , Chicago ,

Burlington Itonte , UI.NS to Chicago ,

Trains at 8:05: P. Id. , 1:45: P. M. and 2:15-
A.

:

. M. Ticket 0111cc , 1502 Farnam Si , Depot ,

10th and Mason Ste.

WAR STAMPS ON NEWSPAPERS

Commissioner Scott3inkel' ft Itu1Liii-
on S'iint liii. Ilecis a Mooteti-

Qu ca t 011.

According to the new revenue law alt
packages carried by railroads required a
stamped bill of lading and a great hardship

.aR worked upon peoie at small stations
who had been accustomed to having their
daily vapors thrown from trains. The law
required a stamp on every paper under sep-
arate

-
cover and put an end to this con-

venient
-

way of delivering papers to way
stations , Much complaint catno from per-
eons living along the Pennsylvania line and
Commissioner Scott rendered the following
decision :

Papers In single wrappers thrown oil at-
fleg stations first required stamps on eait-
pai'or , The law provides that but ono bill
of lading shall bo required on bundles cm
packages of newspapers when enclosed in
one general bundle at the time of shipment.
The ruling heretofore macto that cccii bundle
having a different destination should have
a different bill of lathing and be stamped is
modified in view of opinions of senators
and members of congress that such was
not the intention of tlto law. Therefore ,
when the tax of 1 cent is paid on the gen-
eral

-
bundle , each package in the general

bundle which is taken therefrom and deliv-
ered

-
at intermediate points does not require

a separate receipt and stamp.

Use of lIxionsitiun Stamps.
For the last three vceks the large sales

of exposition stamps have been few at the
Oniaha office , probably duo to the fact that
other large offices now have a supply of
tim stamps and patrons are not forced to
send to Omaha for the novel stamps. After
several days of careful observation of the
mail which is received at the Omaha office
from all parts of the United States the die-

tributing
-

clerks estimate that not more
than 5 per cent bears the exposition stamps.
The mail received frum the south and west
bears a greater per cent of exposition
mitamps than cast rn mall , but the use of
the stamps on mail other tItan that seat
from points within a short radius of Omaha
is limited.

Federal Iluiluhlog Notes.-
T.

.

. TI. Carr of Kearney has been appointed
referee in bankruptcy for iluflalo county.

James Ij. Paul , a Chadron merchant , has
filed a petition in bankruptcy with the clerk
of the federal court.

Charles Pickens received a consignment of
Japanese cttnios through the custotn house
yesterday. The ccllcction includes all sorts
of vases and idols , parasols , swords , brie-
abrac

-
and other Japanese articles.

Deputy United States Marshal Barber
brought George Brown of lliootnington to
Omaha and wilt give him a trial befora
Judge Munger on the charge of soiling
whisky without a goverwucut license.

The different depnrtncnta in the mall
room at the joostofhico are being aoparate4-
by partitions of heavy wire screening. Doors

ith locks are provided and tim general
delivery deportment , the stamp department ,

the mailing department will hereafter
ho entirely separated. A wire screening baa
also been placed at tile doors and from now
on the public tIhi ho excluded entirely from
the room.

William flartehl , who 'was arrcstod on a
charge of passing counterfeit money with
intent to defraud , was given a hearing be-
fore

-
CommIssIoner Wappich Monday. The

testimony developed that Ilartoll passed a
counterfeit dollar on a. saloon keeper , hut
there wan nothing to show that he knew
that the money was bogus , and , as he
stoutly affirmed lila ignorance of the nature
of the money , he was discharged.

Marriage Licene ,

Tlio following marriage hicencs wore
issued by County Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and residence Ago.
Willis 13. Cochran , Wibnux , Mont. . . . . . . .
Harriet W. Southmayd , Helena , Mont. . . 26

Henry G. Strouso , Lebanon , Nob. . . . . . . . .
Anna L. Anderaon.Lebanon , Neb. . . . . . . . 23
Fred B. Davis , Lincoln , Neb.3Lula Id. Ciary , Nebraska City , Neb. . . . . . 20
Frederick L , Spanlln , South Omaha. . . . . 32
Carrie E. Williams , Greenland , Cole. . . . . . 22

Lost ISis Life.-
A

.
country boy visiting New York stopped

a frantic runaway team that was about to
dash on the sidewalk where there were nun-
dreds

-
of women and children. Ho 8aved

their hives , but lost his own. Hundreds of
hives are saved every year by Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Pcople who are fast
going to their graves with disorders of
stomach , liver , bowels and blood are brought
back to good health by it. All the sick
should try it-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:20: p. m.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul By.

1501 Farmiata St-

.Vnioii

.

i'acillc ,

"The Colorado Special , "
"The Overland Limited"

and
"The Fast Mail"

are the three magnificently equipped trains
run via the Union Pacific to au principal
western points. City ticket office , 130-
2Farnam treeL-

bIAGNIF.sCBN'i Th.iINS.-

Omnhiii

.

to Chicago ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

-
has just placed In service two rung-

rlflccnt
-

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha daily
at 5:45: p. ma. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m ,

and leaving Chicago ::15 p. in. and arriving
Omaha 8:20 a. mu. Each train is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet etnok-
ing

-
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

lug cars anti reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

-
between the two cities.

Ticket 0111cc , 1504 Fumnam street anti at
Union depot.

Omaha to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwauicee & St. Paul fly,

1504 Fnrnam St.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

-
them by calling upon J , Ii' , Knapp ,

agent Omaha Bee , southwest earner Manu-
factures

-
building ,

5(11110 Petty Tlii'ies ,

Some "natural horn reacher" with a long
arm forced open the barn of W. J , Hanger at
2571 South Thirty-first street Inst night
and stole fifteen chickens and a dozen or
more pigeons , The man must have been
very tali and long armed to have reached
the fowl , as their roost wan very ltlgb.

EVERYBODY KNOW'S THAT FI-
lESteinway Pianos

ARE THE STANDARD OF PERFECTJON'-
They never wear out nor lose theIr PURE SYMIATIIRTIC TONE. A eec-

onhi

-

band Steinway Is always salcablo and better than a great many cheaply
constructed new instruments. We era the factory representatives for Steinway ,

Ivera & Pond , Voso and Emerson Pianos , misleading advertisementa of a local
concern notwithstanding , We wilt p-

ay1ooo.oo itt Cash
for a now 1828 Steinway , hers & Pond , Voso or Emerson Piano furnished by
any other dealer in the city, piano to be hipped direct from factory with fac-

tory
-

guarantee.
Moore & ?'ioore Upright , , . . . . . . . . . , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , $ 25.0-
0icimball , ebony case . , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , , , , . , , , , , 100.0-
0Chiokering , good as new . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00

Organs and square pianos from 16.00 upwards , We sell on easy payments ,

rent , tune and repair pianos ,

-s. . a. MUELLER , Tiner. 'Phono 1625.-
J

.

, 5 , CUIUCrOU , Traveling Itepresentri tise ,

SCIIMOftER & MUftR1313 rarnarn St-

.LARGETPIANODEAL.EF1SINTF1EWEST

.

,

John B , (lilies of 200 North Nineteenth
street stored lila bicycle against the ',S'ostern
Union Telegraph compeny's builtiiiig last
night for a few moments , and was forced to
take a street car borne , The stolen wheel
is valued at 75.

Cash , .igninit Hinery Pails.
13. F. Riflery , the spicier at the exposition

grounds who was arrested a few days inco-
on the charge of having short changed a
detective , iio in the dIsguise of a farmer
was visiting the various concesefons to ole-

.tect
.

just such work , was discharged trom
custody yesterday morning. The evidence
brought tigainat Emery ',vae not convicting.

11.I
;

:
.

instantly Relieved by-

a Warm Bath

with

iF

and a single anointing with
CUTICURA , purest of emol-
lients

-
and greatest of skin

cures. This is the most
speedy, permanent and eco-

nomical
-

treatment for tor-

turing
-

, disfiguring , itching ,
burning , bleeding, scaly ,

pimply and crusted skin ,
scalp and blood humors ,
with loss of hair.-

P

.

IDIPLES nl.ckbpd, , red zsl elly-
iictL SOS. ratteb bands , dry ,

thin anti tailing bait. &at staple baby bieia-
.i.slii

.
prevented y CC.TtCtm.A. soap , beosose

the enl > Irryfatty. f ( onsmmcIn sad clog-
glee of tire pore. . CUT1CJUA *cOP. becauo-
of Its delicate euiailiebt propemttu. Li cbs toast
soothiag , coolIng snil ptrUyiag sh'plieatin
for summer rasbes , Isa , sambern bites ad
sOngs of insect. , Irritattess , thstfag , , iana.m-
ametioss.

-
. undue or enlto penprnUea , aa

welt as fur many other tanatte uses.

Sold tbrnughout the world. PrierCU'l'1-
curtk

-
SOAI' . 25e. CTJTICVtA. (otntnw. ) . So-

c.po'r'rr.g
.

1)flUG ( flnM. couP. . noston.S-
OIL'

.
PtOtY. British Depot , I gin0 E.tward et. ,

London. 'Row to Prevent Itcl1ng Skin , " fr-

ee.t1ddI

.

of Block.-
2ss3

.

We again remind our patrotis and pros-

pective
-

patrons that in the midst of all the
clamor for attention our store is UNIQUE
In its LOCATION-being in the "MIDDLE-

OF BLOCK"-different from other Drug

stores-in the business policy it has adopt-

ed

-

, NAMELY , that of "quick sales and
small proflts"-and distinguished In point
of size (rota any other Drug Store in Nc-

braslca

-

in having snore than double as
many proscnlptionists employed.

Sherman &McConnall Drv Co ,

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.
1513 Dodge Street , Omaha , Nob-

.IVtIE

.

DE4rflT.
Eating horse fleahiatSantlago was pretty

tough on our boys but it wouldn't have been
too bad If a few dozen acts of Dr. Bailey's
artificial teeth had fitted to some of
the boys' mouths. One can't eat horse esh-
or any other dealt with poor teeth , Relia-
ble

-
dentistry by an experienced dentist.

Hit , IIAII4IdY ,

3rd Floor l'axton Block , Telephone 1085-

.16th
.

and Farnam St.

Iii
Typewrite r-

I1 't&cf-: rho best type-
1I

-
, . writer In the world
t.

f )
Pel23. 1110 irarnam St. , Omaha.-

JOUUCA'I'IONAL.

.
.

ia oo.c-

211.irl. iu ' 'rIl it liitla uct oulual-
misi'i a r a is rv l.a 11 ini'ntipt t2aiu.ILStudi5 is.-

i
.

i :
IIARUIN COLLEOE & CONSEflVATORY

Foil ItIiL $ .

26th year , Unpi'ecedemitod prosperity , 24

Professors (rota S Uili'erities and S Buro-
penn Conservatories , A 11,000 Piano to best
inusta pupil , (itorrnami.American Coneerva-
tory Xtver Sontrw..nku) , IIrcctor (Jeiter-
ai

-
, Present 1H Person during A1a' . Largest ,

Cheapest. heat. Address
JOHN W. M1LLION , I'rea. , 11 (A St. ) ,

Mexico , Mo ,

I1ADF'OflD ACADEMY - Founded 1503.
For the higher eduestion of young

WOOlen. Ciaseical anti Scientific course
of study , trio Preparatory and Optional ,

Year begins Sept. 14. hbh. Apply to Miss
Ida C. AIin , I'niii. , 13rrdfoith. 'dase ,

. - -
MICHIGAN MILITARY ACADEMY.-
sTa

.
21st year. I'reparee (or leading Ugmive-

r.sities
.

, Graduates are itow in Harvard , Yale ,
Princeton. Cornell and Universities of 1.lieh-
igan.

-
. New gymnasium , f.OxllO feet. Ad-

dress , Colonel Ilogens , Sup , . , Orchard Lake,
Ziich.

69th Year
I tr s * S Classical 5he11. 1ItrrjMe.

l , Art ovum. . Cti5si. .doIa i.e .mtr* o.o.,
for Wuaso. Oorr..psdeec. siIctLsi ; .r sci'
544104. 5. 1. sW.h5P , L.a.. Ifl4 j&u.SM ,

---r - - mA- - .

lies , Aug. 17, 'es ,

Sample ShhEs Ib-
7gJ etTt clecnce o buy ?bhie c.Sh4risn-

lieii our shirt buyer vat down East 501110 weeks
SIIICO ho 1)ie1CCl lii) 501110 wonderful shirt values sotno-
Of which you have already seen. Today We call at-
tention

-

to RU Offel'itlg of fine white 151111'tS whicli wo1-

)1aC13 on sale this moriiihlg. T11j13 is a lithe of SfllflI)1-
Osliirt.s roprecnting the ii'oduets of twelve of the larg-
est

-
factories in the land which were 1)lltCetl Ott O-

Xhibilion
-

l'eCCihhtIy in Now York. J.1liero ai'o shirts
with short boonis , with long bosonis , with 1thiin-
ljosoiiis , with embroidery , with Wi(1O 1)leats , with
iiarrow 1)ea1S , shirts with opeii back , opeii roiit ,

open back and front and some of the new '

shirts-open all the way (lowli. Sonic of t1ieo shii'ts
are nlaclo from the finest Caflh1)riC 1111(1 litieii and wore
intended to retail as 111gb as two dollai's , sonic are
1.50 shirts , 501110 are dollar and a quarter shirts aitci
501110 are worth oulya_ dollar but there isn't a iliirt
111 the lot worth 1ess1liaii adoBar aud there isn't. a-

shuirt in the lot tIIII.t you caii'L buy here , while they
last , for fifty centsT0 wouicl like to coso out this
samIle ] ot this week if poss'11)1e anti going by the
values there oughtn't to be 0110 left by Saturday
iiight.

QIIaoeotFzftI4cg-

i&AVAC

;

:

of L&Has'' ow Fa Sffl1S-

AT HAYDEN BIOTHERS.
200 newest and most stylish Bihits , made tip for us during '

the dull suimner period for spot cash , go on sate I'or less than
the goods alone CaII ROW be purchased at wholesale.t-

..i

.

_ ! Ladies' 110W fall suits , in cheviot and
( NJ' hoinespuns , fly front , box jacket , all silk

'r. lined and tailor hhlade , at $4 , 98 , wilibe-
I uedL $7.50.-

Ladies'
.

tailor made serge suits , in black
and navy , silk lined jackets , train skirts ,

t( new sleeve , at 5. ) S , regular price will be
900.' Ladies' tailor made suitsin covert , broad-
cloths

-

and diagonals , in all new shades of
brown , tan , green and blue , worth up t-oiXt $15 , at 750.

07 Ladies' dress skirts , in cloth , serge and
mohair , well lined and made , in black and
colors , at $2.98-

.I
.

Ladies' new fall jackets , in tan , navy
and black , il1c arid atiii hiiing at 498.

300 silk capes , lined with black or colored silk , trimmed
with ribbon and accordeon plealed chiffon , worth 7. 50 at
$3.50-

.Ladies'
.

sateen underskirts. double ruffle corded , at OSc.

Closing Ot Skirt =Waists and All
Summer Goods ,

To make room for vast fall purchases now arriving. The
BiggesfBarg ins ever offered. Great Sale of LaIes' wrappers.

Percale wrappers with separate waist lining at 39c ,

Lawii and organdy wrappers ; trimmed with braid ; tnd ruffles ,

at 59c.
Best quality percale wrappers at 98.

HAYDEN BROS.EX1-

)OSitiOIl
.

viItors should make the Big Store their hcad-
quarters. .

.- ---- -- - -- - -- - --

-

It's Simply Remarkbe
The Sale we are having ore the

CIIIClli( PIANO
WTe also sell tim

STEINWAY , FISCHER
and 20 other high grade pianos at STRICT-
LY

-
POPULAR l'ltICES.-

Wo

.

sell pianos at prices ranging from
$100 to 11.0 leSs than other dealers ask

for the same makes. 'rue balance of this
week or until sold , we will teaks special
offers on certain makes we wish to close
out. Emerson pianos , new , with factory
guarantee , 175.00 , 185.00 and 195.C0 , Irons
& I'onti pianos at corresponding pr-

ices.Hyon

.

ES

-------- - ----- - -- ------- --- - --
r=

LU BEHAURESTOAATIVE ANDOANDRUFFOUR E. .

A. Carbon , traveling salesman for Felix & Maraton , Chicago , iii. , writes ; The
doubts I entertained , concerning all flair me atoratlvee created through thick failures in-

my case during 15 or 20 years , have entirely vanished Uirougli tile solid growth of
hair since lbs six weeks I have used your GLOI1II hiA ItEsToltATIvif ANt) DAN-
DRUFIm

-
CURE. I ama now very thankful to you that you kept on urging rae to try the

same under your regular guarantee. and no that my head of hair is visible to all naked
eyes my tongue will never cease to tell the story. Eoltl and guaranteed by

J. A. FULLER & CO , ,
Cut Price Drttggist8. 14th and Douglas Sts

. .- -- - - "- ---- - -- -
II _ _ _ _ Government smiparvision. Newhuiidinrsbeioierect4. Htndeiitii rejesteti lust I
J_,, , jear tar of room. MAJOR SLLEJ _ _ _ _ _ _

-_ -_ - .--


